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The VA/SEATTLE Ankle was researched and developed by the Prosthetics Research Study (PRS), Seattle, WA under the sponsorship of the Rehabilitation Research and Development Service, Department of Veterans Affairs. This report presents an evaluation of the project conducted by the Rehabilitation R&D Evaluation Unit (REU), the VA Prosthetic and Sensory Aids Service (PSAS), and the PSAS at 13 VA Medical Centers. The ankle is a lightweight lower limb prosthesis of monolithic design weighting 300 g (10.5 oz.) with a maximum pylon length of 15 1/2 in. Energy storage and release and three-axis motion are all accomplished via a specifically designed convolution in the distal region (ankle) of the pylon. This convolution provides rotation (+/- 5 degrees), inversion/eversion (+/- 3 degrees) and dorsi/plantar flexion (+/- 5 degrees). The ankle showed no signs of fracture or wear through laboratory test procedures of 500,000 cycles of the ankle attached to a conventional type SACH foot under a dynamic load. Performance of the VA/SEATTLE Ankle was found to be acceptable and reliable with a wide variety of users and its commercial production was recommended.